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ADDRESS TO THE ENGLISH CONFERENCE. • I ~of our body, and tq those of the cause of God generally, in ■ - 
this country, yet freedom of debate #has, for the most part, ■ 
led to an unanimous decision. Never before has an equal I therréLu 
amount of business, so intimately connected with our pn*. I grant from 
perity, been transacted in one of our Annual Conferences; ■ Ancaeter . . 
to sum up the whole in one statement, the people (bctk I Bamston . . 
Ministers and Laymen) “ had a mind to work.” I Po“

During the past year our General Superintendent has, in I Cavan . . 
the absence of a regular supply, beeh to a great extent 1 Cayuga . . * 
occupied with the Toronto Station. This, of course, circum. ■ Crosby . . . 
scribed his efforts among the Churches ; but nbW, teing|{2^ond • 
freed from this engagement, and in view of an assistant ■ Elizabethtown 
Superintendent, whose coming among us we hail with thelooulbnm . . 
greatest pleasure, we doubt not but renewed energy and ■Hamilton—

W efficiency will characterize the efforts both of Superintendents* jj
and Missionaries. iHenryeburgh^^
^ And vnow, dear Brethren and Fathers, in view of the 1 Howard . *
extensive fields already white unto harvest, the additional*jaoadowne . , 
labourers whom you propose to send to this country, to join* “ • • •

Missionary band ; and in anticipation of that PeÇUIU^*Ni8aagaw«ya 01 
aid which your past liberality warrants us in expecting, "«Newcastle . 
rejoice to state that our prospects of future success, exeeeeOwen Sound . 
those of any forriter period of our history. And we Edward .
confident, that, were it in our power foi enlist the energies om*#^ *
double the number of Missionaries now èngaged, the acc ‘ 
lated host of standard bearers would find amnle room *—tomato— 
benevolent and successful exertion. But, small though w* Pub- Col. in, 
be among the thousands of Judah, we;are resolved never» ^ “x • • lft 
quit the field, or cease to toil and . pray until our agents a* Do.' Yo^kvil/e o 
engaged in breaking the bread of life, not only in ever* j ^ ]Q 
town and populous district, but wherevèr the woodman’s fl J. Good, «« jq 
resounds. Finally, brethren, pray for us.'that, the Lot* R^Brett, « io 
may make us glad according to the days wherein he ha* 2
afflicted us, and the years wherein we have seen evil. Mr.M.Shcwen l 
the good work of the Lord appear unto his servant^ ^wwnigar . . 
his glory unto their children : mefy the beauty of the Lwiterford . . . .

~ " ; and may he establish the Wotit of (*?lleild Canal . .
* 1 *««era Mieeion. .
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our God be upon us 
hands upon us.

Signed on behalf of the Conference. >
J. JAÇK80N, Pruidcnt. 
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